CHLOROFET-45%
INSECTICIDE
FOR DESERT LOCUSTS CONTROL
ULTRA LOW VOLUME

COMPOSITION: Each Liter contains:

CHLORPYRIFOS 45% W/V (A.I)

PROPERTIES:
CHLOROFET-45%: Effective insecticide to control desert locusts (on both stages hoppers and adults).
CHLOROFET-45%: Moderately toxic to mammals.
CHLOROFET-45%: Has a long lasting residual effect if used as recommended.

USES AND APPLICATION RATE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>PEST</th>
<th>APPLICATION RATE</th>
<th>SAFETY PERIOD (DAYS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Crops</td>
<td>Locusts (on both stages hoppers and adults)</td>
<td>390 ml / Ha (over all blanket and barrier treatment)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hectare = 10000 m²

CAUTION:
Follow the recommended safety period before harvest.

RE-ENTRY PERIOD:
24 hours after the last application.

TOXICITY TO PLANTS:
- Non toxic to plants if used as recommended.
- May cause injury to Poinsettias, Azaleas, Camellias and Rose.

* OTHER FORMULATIONS & TRADE NAME:
CHLOROFET – 22.5% ULV,
CHLOROTHRAZIN – 13.4% ULV (CHLORPYRIFOS 12% + CYPERMETHRIN 1.4%).

* For more details about first aid & precautions please refer to first aid & precautions index.